H35DF
HiMSEN Family ...

Design Philosophy

H35DF of HiMSEN Family has simple and smart design which is suitable for marine & stationary power generation application with gas diesel fuel with high reliability and performance. The key features are:

Economical and Ecological Engine with higher efficiency and lower emission, etc., which is based on the following specific designs:
- Optimized turbocharging with enhanced Miller Cycle.
- Lowest NOx emission satisfied with Tier II (Diesel mode) and Tier III (Gas mode) without after-treatment device.

Reliable and Practical Engine
- Number of engine components is minimized for customer preference.
- Most of the components are directly accessible for easier maintenance.

Major Advantages: Smart Electronic Engine Control System with Excellent Reliability

Earth Friendly Engine

Remarks
- All dimensions and weight are approximate value and subject to change without prior notice.
- Free passage way, P, between engines, width 600 mm and height 2,000 mm.